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This is the last issue of The Daily Nebraskan for this year. Since

January first, the paper has made an unprecedented record in its
achievements. It has left the ranks of the mediocre publications that
are so common and has become the best University paper in the coun-

try.
It has been fair, treating all items of news with no semblance of

favoritism or prejudice. It has changed its form it is larger, with
more space for the proper expression of individuality, the thing that
distinguishes any newspaper. It has attempted to be a newspaper

for its readers.
The Daily Nebraskan has been helping to make history for the

University community. The mid winter and spring will hold many

things for us all, and The Daily Nebraskan will continue to be the

best University daily in the country.

Just a reminder. It will be difficult, if not impossible, after Christ-

mas vacation, to secure tickets for the lecture by Sir Rabindranath
Tagore, the world's famous teacher, poet and philosopher, at the Oliver

theatre, January 8th.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Sophomore Debaters
All interested in trying out for ths

sophomore debating team to represent
the class in the interclass debates,
meet in U. 112, this morning at 11:30

o'clock. Frank Barnett, chairman.

Freshman Law Hop
Financial statement of the freshman

law hop which was held at the Rose-wild- e

party house, December 9, 1910.

is as follows: Total receipts, $112.50.

Tolal expenditures, music, $49; re-

freshments, $24 ; printing, $1.50; dKan,
$8; doorkepeer, $1.50; rental hall, $25;

decorations, $6; total, $115.00. Net
loss, $2.50. Assessment made to cow
deficit. L. W. Trester, chairman. T.

A. Williams, agent student activities.

UNI. CALENDAR

December 19

Christmas recess begins, C p. m.

January 3

Christmas recess ends, 8 a. m.

'
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BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Prof. H. W. Caldwell, head of the
department of American history, gave

a lecture on "The Importance and
Character of the Public Schools," at
the meeting of the Douglas County
Teachers' association in Omaha, Sat-

urday afternoon, December 16.

"Estella McKelvy, a graduate of the
University of Minnesota, and a grad-

uate student here this year, has been
elected to a position in Malad City,
Ida.

Supt. J. A. Woodward. '09, of Rew-

ard, has been appointed lo a position
in the state superintendent's offiee.

Finest line Christmas Cards in
the city. Prices low. Uni Book
Store, 340 No. 11th St.

Select your distinctive Christmas
gifts at the Victor W. Krause Art Shop,
1331 N street.

Now on Display, Unbroken As-

sortment Christmas Cards. 340
N. 11th St.

H Sfon of Ibfob (Srabc
Iprfntino

BI2I7 UTSCH BROS, Vgil. 117-1- 9 So. 12th

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

See Our Box Candies for Christmas Presents Have them set
aside for you now.

tudents
Register for your musio work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Year Just commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and ESts. Opposite the Campus
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PUT UP GREAT FIGHT

Mclnnis Failed to Land in .300
Batting Column.

Crafty Little First Baseman f Ship
wrecked Athletic Made Hard

Fight for Hitting Honor
Efforts Unnoticed.

One of the hardest batting fighrt
ever made by a player went unreward-
ed and practically unnoticed last sea
son. It was as hard a struggle as Ty
Cobb fought to overcome Tris Speak-

er's batting lead, but. like Tyrus, the
athlete under discussion failed. Stuffy
Mclnnis, the crafty little first base-
man of the shipwrecked athletics, and
one of the leading batsmen in the
game. Is the man who made it. Mcln-Bi-

who hart batted over .300 ever
since Connie Mack plucked him from

Gloucester high school team, had
one of those strange batting slump
last season which at various times
selee .famous batters.

Mclnnis simply could not get a ball
safe. He seemed to hit the hall ns
bard as ever, but always some fleldet
would make a phenomenal Btop. Vhen

Q
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....'kaita- "anr
Stuffy' Mclnnis.

ever he drove one of those sharp liners
lo left, it would ko n a line to the
left fielder, ind he could never get" a
pround linll pnst the third baseman or
shortstop. Mclnnis Is a left-fiel- d hit-

ler, hut despite the fact that all teams
know where ho hits, he clouted the
hull over .300 for six consecutive years.
In the spring and early summer the
shortstops mid third basemen seemed
lo be playing just right for him.

In mid-Jul- with the season half
iver, Mclnnis was hitting under .200.
lie was desperate, and Mack let hiin
ia home for n rest. When he on me
buck the butting eye cnine back with
him. mid in the last half of the season
Mclnnis outhit every player In either

j league but Speaker. With less than
iln-e- 111. milis to go, tneu vui-imitl- y

to overcome that 100-poi- deli-i- i

and keep his ..100 batting average
itriiiL' Intact. However, when the Hen--to- n

elosed, SlulTy was still 15 points
shy of his goal, but In less than
three months he lifted his average
from .!!'. i to the respectable mark of
.JV,.

Trior to July l." Mclnnis made 4(1

hits in i lines at bat for nn aver-
age of .1!!. Prom July 15 on he made
HKl bits in L'Sl limes at bat for an
average of .;."!.

Stuffy is one of the youngest vet-

erans of the game. Despite the fact
that he was only twenty-liv- e year old
last fall, he already has served clglil
full years wiili Muck.

GARDNER'S HOME RUNS
OF MUCH SIGNIFICANCE

Larry Cardner, third baseman
of the champion Ited Sox, got
only three lilts In the five games
It required for Carrlgan's men to
show their prowess against Hob-Inson- 's

team, but the trio of safe-
ties recalled the timely hitting
of Third r.aseiaan Frank linker
as a member of the Athletics.
Two of Gardner's hits were home
runs, made on consecutive duys.
The first helped to bring about
the retirement of Jack Coombs
In the only game the Dodgers
won, while the second beat

7
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Revenue From Racing.

The Australian government derived
revenue amounting to $.mrt.000 for
eight months of the present year from
racing clubs and bookmakers.
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To Every Cornhusker
A Very Merry Christmas

and Joyous and Prosperous New Year

FARQUHAR'S
1325 O

PRINTING

That's Satisfactory

Boyd Printing Co,
125 North 12th

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOR THE BEST
LmmIim, Hem Mad Candy

and lea Cream
Car. 14th and O IU.

Si

The attractive figure of
the well dressed woman
is not the result of chance
corsetting. It is the result
of a careful selection of a
corset that is scientifically

correct in design, and
made of selected fabrics
anaI ' stays.

z--- Back Lace Front Lace S

represent the best in cor-TK- pv

Are hichOH . j " O j
class in every detail, and

t there is really no more
economical purchase for
the girl or woman who is
interested in her appear-

ance and wishes to pre-

serve her good figure lines

for the years to come.

Be fitted to a rNedfern,
and learn for yourself how
admirable they are.

3 From Three Dollars Up

For Sale by g
MILLER & PAINE

Corner O & 13th

PHOENIX SILK HOSE

We are the Lincoln distributers for the well

known Phoenix guaranteed Silk Hose, and

carry in stock 28 different colors. Seamless

hose, 80c pair; out size seamless hose, 1.00 pair;

full fashioned hose, 1.05 pair; out size full

fashioned hose, 1.25 pair.

MAULER & PAD WE

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President H. F. CARSON, Secretary

Corner O and 14th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
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7 IN OLUS the outside ahirt and

This iihmii tli.it tlic sl'irt work out of the trousers, tliiit there
aie no oliirt uilsto bunch in if.it, that the "stay lit,"
to kiv noihintr of ctnf'rt aiul rcoiioiny Kvh u innent.
Ol.rs is rout cut, tlcll nil the way ,,own rlose.l cmteh,
closed lait. See illuttration.

Fur j;olf, teim'n and field wear, we reooir.mriv! t'ic I

attat'hrd collar OH'S with rrpul.tr or short lrrvc. I x;r. ic
for very tall or tit men. All hin fabrics, in smart drsiris,

ilki-$- 10 to $10.00.
OLUS PAJAMAS t..r 1ibiIii. mi .t ! r..mii.i' - i'iv

m llw mmt prtnril-- 'l Slitm c- ml. r'.f.l . CKl cMrk.

fie (trino iKM or coma loma. S1.60 ! SA.SO.

Aik ywir olrr for OLUS. BiokM oa rnqneil.
PHILLIPS-JOME- C0MPANT, MJitr. D.N 1 199 Bro.dw.T, N. Y.


